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of Is the of
J .WOMEN WHO ARF, "SO

ft? AND THEIR

Pr$ Powdered Noses and Fluffy Clothes Create
Which Frequently

Deceives a Mere Man

AMVATS amuses ono to hear a manr'irlve as his reason for llklnc a certain
type of empty-heade- Uttlo butterfly that
"h Is so essentially feminine." Did the
deluded male but know It, her most

characteristic Is masculine, that
of deliberately netting nut to cnptuie tlio
Bian she wants for herself, by roIiik after
him OKgrcsHKely yet with the nld of fem-

inine wiles,
700 many men xeem to belluvo that In-

tense femininity means whitened noies,
transparent Mouses and ulisiml heels.
They pretend to deplore tho toofioi.iient
and lavish use of tho powder puff, yet
they excuse It on thn mound that tlie
tlnctlvcly and delightfully feminine.
ttnctlvely and dellghtfuly fi'inlnluc.

A MAN lately Introduced me to a young
acquaintance of his, after telling mo
considered her as having more senso

than tho average young kIH. I found out
that when she wa In tho presence of mon
he did make a great effort to appear In-

terested In tl' things they wero discuss-smg- .

Sho rolled her eyes up at them nnd
Interjected an understanding phrapo now
and then without actually entering the
onvcrsatlon. Vet when sho was alone

with girls she dropped all this and re-

vealed her own superficial self, Interested
la nothing but preparations for making
another Impression when a man hovo
iato view.

"DUSINESS men beseech their employes
to wear plain sensible clothes In tho

fflce. Then tho woman who sensibly
adopts the tailored skirt, the senslblo
Walking shoes and the plain coiffure Is
Classed as "mannish," yet her garb Is,

Vyvettes

THE WOMAN'S
Letters and Questions to this department mum b written ox ei tide nt

tm onlg and signed with name of the Special ourrlea Ilk olvmMtow are invited. It undtftloorf Ifcat the doi iKcmnrdi indorse the tenWnent
fwtwessett. All communication tor this should be as '""'"" illijWOMAN'S t'wp Ledger. Pa.

INQUIRIES
L Can dried frulU he lined for preaerteai

tm do eoropure with freh frultn?

fl. ! It imnurr to eal Jelllee, Jama or ore--
TTMlT
B, What kind of friiltit ran be preer?ed by

to aanthlne method?

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. To prcfterre mint for winter aih It, drain

Ht then chop and put tn a wl Imttle.
Corer nith ttnrcnr nm i)lar nn alrtUht lid on
the bottle t UiDue paper dipped tn the white of
ftn ejtc U rood. When for ue ndd
tittle more Ttnrcar nnd micar to taftte. ThU is
better than drying the mint.

t Vegetable with n lore protein rontent re-

take a Ion iter period for uterllluitlon beetiti'e
the protein U a medlam for the
growth of bacteria.

S, Greens ahould be blanched In steam.

Economy of Potato Bread
9 the JSdltor 0 Woman 'a 1'age:

Dar Madam Can ou tell me how a savin
j- can b. effected In bread except by tifilna bran

and corn breajls? A rtnADEn.
To th Editor 0 Woman' I'ngt:

Dear Madam Can ntatoea be auecanrulty
Ji aitlllxed In making bread tosae the price ot
(,, wbea( (lour? (Mra.) C. I

I am publishing a recently Issued nt

formula for making bread from- potatoes which will answer the questions
satisfactorily:

"Tho pressure of war conditions has
brought to light the value of pota- -
toes In breadmaklng, both In England
and America. As an economy In Ungland
potato flour was mixed with wheat nnd n

r peculiarly delicious bread resulted. In this
oountry potato flour Is not available to tho
average housewife, and the I'nlted States
Department of Agriculture has therefore
aevlsed recipes for the muklng of bread
with simple, plain bolted potatoes mixed
with the wheat Hour. It contains
moisture ordinary bread and. therefore,
has longer keeping qualities.

'Tor the making of potato bread at the
present time It is advisable to use' the early,

" perishable potatoes, since the later arlctlea
are capable of storage until spring "Culls"

may be 30 used.
"Potato bread, straight dough method

(this quantity makes four
loaves) Three pounds balled and peeled

10 potatoes, two and a quarter pounds bread
flour, one and a half level tabIepoonfuls
alt, three level tabtespoonfuls sugar, two

cakes compressed yeast and four tablespoon- -
"" fuls water,

"Wash thoroughly and boll In their Bklns
about twelve potatoes of medium size.
Cook them until they are very tender, drain,

r pel and mash them while hot, being careful
to leave no lumps. Allow the mashed potato
to cool to 86 degrees Fahrenheit, or until
lukewarm. To three (Ave solidly
packed one-hal- f pint cupfuls) of the
potato add the yeast, which has been rubbed
smooth tn a cup with three tableupoonfuli
f lukewarm water. To get all the yeast

rinse the cup with the remaining table.
' spoonful of water and add this also to the

potato. Next add tho salt, the sugar and
about four ounces of the flour (one scant
half-pi- of sifted Hour). Mix thoroughly
with the hand, but do not add any more

" water at this sfage.f
"Cover the mixing bowl to aold the

formation of a on top and place out
of the way of drafts to rise, where the tern- -
peraturo cannot fall below 80 degrees

or be much higher than 68 de-

grees Fahrenheit. Where the housewife
has no thermometer she should see that the

,, dough In all the risings In kept moderately
warm, but not up to blood heat. Any water
Used In the dough should be mod-ratel- y

warm, but by no means hot. This
ponge, If kept at the proper temperature,- should, after two hours, become quite light.

"To this well-rise- n sponge, which now
'l " Wilt be found to be quite soft, add- - the re--

toalnder of the flour, kneading thoroughly
, ontll a smooth and elastic dough ha3 been

formed. The dough must be very stiff, since
t the boiled potato contains a large amount

f water, which causes the dough to soften
as It rises. Do not add water to the dough

. minleiu It In nhanhitelv nereafKirv tn urnrlr In
.jU' the flour. Set the dough back to raise
" ' again temperature at about 86 degrees

f. ,.- - Fahrenheit until It has trebled In volume,

iZt wnlcn win require anotner hour or two.
.,,", Than divide the dough four approxl- -

M,. . . mateiy tguai parts, reserving a tiny lump
h weignra ,0 or inree ounces tor an "inai-- ?

Miter,! Bhap. the sample a ball and
. . . ft Intn ttt hAtt.nm nf n .mall i,mll

' "'wltU straight sides. The glass should be
Mchtly warmed. Not the volume ot tha

tall of dough In Uie tumbler and mark the
at twice mis volume.

V "Mold the four portions Into loaves .and
piass. In greased pans which have been
tkaMly wormed. Place the glass contain.

r tha 'Indicator beside the pans and let
rise., under proper temperature, until tha

stor shows that It has doubled In
Than place the loves In tha ovenr to a f good, heat MOO to
M wMnmtm tor

u -

V

.,- -,'

' i'( .
M,

This is not n real butterfly on theso
flowers, ns you might imnfrine,
but it silk ono, tucked on tho top-

most flower by tho milliner.

after nil. only the result of her feminine
Intuition of the fltiieiH of things. It

umuses mo when a girl who usually
wears nevercly tnlliiied clothes appears
occasionally In tho latest filppcrles so
dear to tho hearts of nil women, to see
men fall all over themselves to compli-

ment her as If they had only Just
her.

AND, as for the domestic virtues sup-X- "j

posedly a part of tho female make-
up, how do you suppose tho doll babies
compare with their less spectacular sis-

ters? All around us wo sea tho Indiffer-
ent, Incapable girl a man has married

he believed her to be tho apothesls
of femininity.

tubmllttdtaper ihe writer. those
Is editor not

department addressed
KXC1IANOK. Philadelphia.
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1. Whut muke a lotion to ne on the
In cusm of nicihltp perilrllon?

2. ran odorom pernnlrntlon be oirrrome?

3. What formula l for prlikly heat?

TO

more
than

also

crust

Into

Into

good
fare

How

itood

1. Hear? wool Mocklnri In rar rolors are
moot In toxue for porla wear for women.

2. The hort allp-o- alreTrleM mrentrrt. purl-
ed ut the waist nre beat for solftnc or plajinr
tennlv,

S. White drill la more senlrenblo Ihiin Ihirn
for rldlnc breechet.

Making Calls on Neighbors
To th Vdltor of lt'omon'a root:

pear Madam In the town In nlileh I llnlh',reit .customary for all theisaie. -- m.'ts neighborhood to call on one whohad recently moved In, hut I nnd that hrethey do not do It. la It that It not cuitomaryor tin vou think they have something- pronallyosalnat me? (Mra.) W. K. (Overbroolt.)
This custom, which I so Generally ob-

served In smaller communities, Is not fol-

lowed here, for each person who moves In
is supposed to have her own set nnd a call
might be taken as nn intrusion. I should
think that If you have few friends here
and want to make others you could join a
country club or some other organization
near your home. In this wny you will meet
people.

Quarreled With Young Man
To the Vdltor ot Wcman'a I'aae:

Dear Madam I am a joune eirl hbJ met n
ouns gentleman a few month, u.o 1 wntwith him two months ateodlly and I round Mmto bo a perfect cemlcmnn Ho neemed to thlnli alot of me and I thought a lot of him lo ou

think It wai the correct thine for me to hrlng
him In Mtry ivcnlnit when we camo homo? Afew week. so no hod a little quarrel nnd he"topped coming- - up. 1 met him a few timesulnce and be .till eeem,l to think a lot of me
1 think a lot oi thl soung man .till Can oupltaae tell me how 1 tould get lark with himwithout letting hlin thlnli I am runnlnw afterhim? KTHBI..

I cannot understand just what you mean
by "bringing him In" every evening. Do
you mean that you Invited the young' man
Into the house after you camo home from
some entertainment? A girl should never
Invite a man Into the house after 10 or
10: IB o'clock at night, nnd then only If her
family Is still up. There Is nothing you
can do to make the young man come again
to your house unless. If the occasion arises,
you Invite him casually to come some time,
for he may be watting for you to make the
first move.

Clothes for Motor Trip
To the Editor ot IV'omaiT. Paoc:

Dear Madam I hove been Invited to go on
tt inoiur iriy lureu.n .w i.ngiana next week,We eipect to be gone about ten daya and per-
haps two week.. There will be another woman
and myaelf, and we are going to carry our
clothe. In a email motor trunk. What mut I
take with me In the way of dreasea and otherthlngit (Mra ) n. n. W.

You should take as few things as possible
on account of the difficulty of having clothes
washed. You will need a dress of black or
dark blue silk or georgette crepo. relloved
at the neck with a little white, one which
may be freshened up with collars of geor-
gette or fine lawn and lace; plenty of un-
derclothes, at least six changes; n kimono
and slippers; two pair of silk stockings and
one pair of black pumps or slippers.

Also tako plenty of shirtwaists, collars
and tleB, and several pairs of white lisle
gloves, which may be washed out overnight
at a hotel. Wear a sports suit, sports hat
and linen duster over the suit and n chif-
fon veil over your hnt and hair, and cairy n
top coat with you, Wear cotton stockings
and stout shoes and gloves on the trip.

If there Is room for n semlevenlng dress
of some dark silk witli cleeves you might
put that In also. With theso tilings you
should be comfortable for ten daya or two
weeks.

Hat May Replace Veil
To the Editor ot Woman Paott

Dear Madam Will you kindly auggent a aim.
pie ro.nu xor a .mall wedding breakraat for
about twenty gueataT la It perml.alble (or a
bride to be married In white and yet to waar
a bat rathtr than a veil? VIVA.

Serve cold consomme In cups, chicken
salad, light sandwiches, claret or sauterne
cup, Ice cream, cakes, candles and nuts.

A hat may be worn with a white gown
quite as readily bb a veil, unless the wed.
ding Is a large affair, with many brides-
maids, when a bride would be expected to
wear a veil.

Exercises for Development
To tht Editor ot Tfoman'e Page:

Dear Madam Will you plea.e tell me what
will develop the legal DL.UU ETES,

Exercises In which tha leg muscles ara
brought Into play will develop the legs.
Raising on ,the toes, banding the knaaa,
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Which Type Woman Apotheosis Femininity?
ESSENTIALLY

FEMININE" OPPOSITES

"Atmosphere'
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IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
Fall Model of Black Satin and Navy Blue Serge
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Story of a Pie
STAYHD all night nt June's and In tho
morning we had hot blRCultH for break

fast June brushed my lialr tin it snono
and put a ribbon on It Ph said hhe would
keep rny ribbon nnd wah It out and Iron It
and It would be as good as new Then sho
tilled a dinner basket nnd awuy Ilowdy and
I went, both of us very happy We got to
school on time and I put my basket and my
nightie In my locker, which lias no lock on
It, and went to my "at.

At recess I watttlng In the window
of the basement thinking whli-- kids I would
:ike the bCBt to play with If I could, when
something made me look around and thero
was Wilbur Carpenter In my locker! I
rushed to the door and he was coming out
looking as Innocent ns could bo I did not
say a word I Just went nnd looked In my
basket nnd It looked nil right Hut some-
thing made me lift up the lid of my pie nnd
there It was nil sprinkled with hand. That
made me very tnnil

I gave the lid to Howdv. for sand does
not bother dogs, nnd, holding the other part
of the plo back of me, I walked out and up
to Wl bur. who was standing lit u crowd of
boys, probably tellltii? them what he had
dono. for thev wcro laughing. 1 said, teal
sweet, "Hello, Wilbur." He said, "Look
who's here"' 1 said, "Have somo pie."
Then I slamtuid him In the face with the
pie. the way they do In the funny moving
pictures,

lie was a sight' He cried till you could
have heard him half wny home The cither
boys hollered and laughed and ho told the
principal when she came out that lie was
not doing a thing to mo and I pasted him.
Sho asked mo how about that nnd I told
her, and sho Bald I not only did right, but I
should have tho pie out of Wilbur's basket.

By

but forsurgical
steered

What
cure for nervousness Is largely a

matter of prevention, and tho first step
In prevention Is correct the diet.

Fat natural that Is, those
which are naturally adapted to tho human
constitution. Tho natural dietary Includes
fruits, nuts, cooked grains, legumes nnd
vegetables. Natural Imparts to the
body the greatest of energy nnd
maintains normal conditions of life,

Eat eggs In great moderation, If
all Thoy encourage nnd
thus often cause "biliousness." Tho yolk
of the egg Is moro wholesome than tho
white.

Food combinations should bo ns
give tho proper proportion of tho several
elements proteins, carbohydrates and other
combinations of natural foodstufTs agree
perfectly when mastication Is sufficiently
thorough to reduce the food a liquid state
In the mouth.

The quantity of food should be adapted
the size ot the person and the amount

of work which ho does. Never eat to
satiety

Food must be well relished be well
digested. According Fawlow, "appetite
Juice," which Is produced stimulation
of the nerves of taste palatable food,
Is the most Important factor In gastric di-

gestion. when hungry, never because
It Is mealtime, or because you ore

eat.
Cane sugar should be eaten only tn small

quantity. Large quantities caueo
and give rise to and Indi-

gestion, Bweet fruits, such as raisins and
figs and honey, natural and wholesome
sweets and may be eaten fraely at
and oranges, apples, peaches and other
lulcy fruits may be eaten at any time.

Roots and green vegetables and also
whole-grai- n cereals needed to

potash and other salts. Tha blood and
all living cells require these salts, as do the
taeth and tha bones. Tha free use of cane
sugar and meats leads to lime starvation,

of the deficiency In lime. Avoid
white bread. Eat baked potatoes frealy
for tha potash they contain.

Eat at regular nou,rs maintain

Hlnck InfToto and black
sntln are smart. Not
merely Hntcd ampnp;
smart fabrics now bcinf;

introducctl in fall models,

but very smartest of
such fabrics. Make
if you have not already
acquired a fall costume
fashioned from ono or
the other of these mate-lial- s,

for, if the textile
foil? are to be credited,
we are facinR 11 shortage
of all fabrics, even those
that nre now offered

sccminK plenitude. Tho

model illustrated shows
effective combination of

satin and navy

blue mcn'ii wear serge.

T h c t'liihcllichment i s

supplied by braiding
navy blue. arc
narrow wrist cuffs of

white satin and the vest
is of white orKandie.

The Origin of Philosophy
The world Is made of dirt and wai"-Thu- s

fraught with truth did Wisdom
bud :

And then she grew a little fraughter,
And said theso two made mud.

And from this mud nt once there sprouted

The three schools of philosophy
Ily which mankind have oxer pouted,

Or borne their destiny

To keep our soul- - .1 little drier.
One school stands the mud nnd blub-btr- s,

The second set denies the mire.
The other m,

flin Century Magazino

Tomorrow's War Menu
imi:.Ki'.sT

llnpberiles and Cream
Creamed Heefs Ur Cotf0Rico Cakes

DINN'KU
ltoast Forequ.irtcr of Mutton

Mint Sauce
CJrecn Corn Hrownod New Potatoes

Iloinalnc Lettuce
(Jooscl)' rry l'le

' SCI'IT.R
Kscallnped Clams

Ilaklng Powder Hlscult
Watermelon

PATSY KILDARE, OUTLAW
MORTIMER LEyiS

Hut it turned out that Wilbur hail eaten His
pie on the way to school, so he got ahead of
me. after all.

After we got our lesions I was imrpriscd
to see Miss Jones's beau como in alt on
the platform bv tho teacher. She told in
his nnnif, which Is Smith, and said ho was
going to tell n htory the llbiary on

morning. Then Mr. Smith Fald a few
kind words nnd asked us If ho would all be
thero nnd wo said we would. Then fchool
was nut and wo marched past him, each of
us thanking him for tho story ho was go-

ing to tell.
When I got to him I thought I would be

real nice, so I said. "How is Miss Jones
theso days?" Ho looked surprised and said,
"Why, here is dear llttlo l'atsy Kildare!" I
said, "Yes, sir." Then I saw that ho was
going my way and I thought I would walk
with him nnd let tho kids t.ee I him.
I said, like hear you tell stories " Ho
said, real low, "You llttlo savage, you'd
better keep away from me. You arc a
Jlns." I said, "I am not! I am Irish. I'm
not walking with you. I burled thrro sliver
dollars III a hole and I'm going to
sco If tlioy are still there." Then ho becamo
quite nico to mc

1 told him nil about the baby cow and the
money th( man got from the butcher, and
he said I did right and ho would go with mo
and that 1 was kind of a good kid, after
a.l. When we got thero I pulled up the dol-
lars and showed him, but he did not seem
interested, He just cutting n place In
tho fence and noon we started back. After
a while wo went down a side street and I
hurried back and put the 3 Into another
crawfish hole.

"A MklrmUli," the net Tatar Klldnre
appears In Mondaj'a h.venlng Ledger.

THE GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, M. D., LL. D.

In otiaieer to health questions. Doctor Kellooa In thle space will dallv olve advice- on pretentjve
medicine, In no case lelll he take the risk of maktno diagnoses of or prescribing all.nutts reriulriwp treatment or drugs. Health questions toll be promptly an.

og personal Ifflers to Inquirers tt'ho Inclose stamped rnrctoprs tor reply.

Nervous Persons Should Eat
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than omit a meal entirely, eat some fruit
or somo othor slmplo nutrient which will
keep up tho peristaltic procession and
rhythm.

Avoid Iced foods and drinks. Very cold
foods or drlnkB should never bo taken
freely, and must always be swallowed so
slowly and In such small quantities that
thoy will bo warmed bofore reaching tho
stomach.

Dismiss work, worries, business cares
and annoyances while eating. Good cheer
promotes good digestion, Anger, worry,
Irritation, stop digestion.

Take four or five pints of water a day,
Including liquid food. In hot weather drink
more.

Do not drink much at or Immediately
after meals. Tako a few sips whenever
thirsty

Drink a glassful of water on rising In
the morning, on retiring at night and an
hour before each meal or two.or three hours
after eating.

Best Treatment for Shattered Ncrvea
What la the beat treatment for & raie of

ahattarrd nervea? MHS. K,
A courso of diet and dally living which

will build up and strengthen the whole,
body Is necessary In this case. Cheorful
occupation of the mind and the cultivation
of bright and happy' thoughts are also
necessary. Keep tha tongue clean by three
bowel movements dally. Outdoor exercise
such as gardening and walking, soma house-
work and any agreeable outdoor sport are
all good for tired nerves. Long hours of
rest and sleep and a simple diet, avoiding
meat, will do more than any other kind o'
treatment to build up a weak nervous sye
tern.

Cause of Drowsiness Every Afternoon
What can be done to overcome drowalnesa

that cornea on every afternoon? I retire at
nine and arlaa at all. e C, 11. I..

You are probably suffering from 'slug-
gish bowels or you ara eating too muoh
protein food; very likely you overeat, and
also do not thoroughly masticate your food.
Keep tha bowels moved regularly. VM,
fraaly of green vegetables. Take paraffin

"MICKEY" GETS WISE

$"" fcJHEjBfev'-fHBKBr'ii- i bbbhIk 4 bbbbbT
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us. i M I. iL. .l...1! n- - Ncilan,".UlCKCy UC1I1K l c siuim. .. uu rvhler. he
in the act ot readme; up on -- itcoeccu oi ouiuijui ''ii 1

produced for Artcraft, with Mary Pickford as Rebecca. before that
was just a plain actor and appeared in Selig's "lhc Crisis," coming

. to the Gnrrick August 13.

THEATRICAL BAEDEKER
FOR THE COMING WEEK

FKATViw riLMS
RTAXU:Y"Tn Lone Wolf." with Ila7cl

Dawn nnd Ilort I.ytell. nil week,
nf thn novel by Louis Joseph

Vance, made by Herbert lirenon Others
,1,'CMJ)M "SklnnerM Hnby," with Hrvant

Washburn and Hazd iJaly, first half of
the otk.

VICTORIA "The Wrath of Love." with
Vlrclnln Pearson nnd Irving Cummlngs,
first half nf the week. "Miss Iloblnson
Cruhne." with Ihnmy Wehlen, latter half
of the week Others

Mf..lf7; "Tho nf the Yukon," with
Dorothy Dailon nnd Melbourne MacDow-el- l

first half of the week "Souls In'
ravvn." with flail Kane, latter half of the
vvci'l' Others

i;i:t!i:.T "Tho emitter." with llmlly
Stevens, Monday, Tuesday: "Somewhere
in Amnion," with Mary Miles Mlnter.
Wednesd'iv. Thursday; "Tho Wrath of
l.ovo," with Virginia Pearson, Krlday,
Saturday.

vAvnnvu.t.i:
KIUTIVS "Tho flood for Nothing." with

Louis Mnnti, Janet Adah, In songs; Loul"
Simon nnd company: James 11. Cullln.
monologlst; Hes-sl- Drowning nnd Jack
Denny; the Klve Mctz'-ttls- ; D'Avignenu's
Chinese Duo, Hcinard nnd Scarth ; the
IMilv Duo; ratlin News

M.OIIV. "A Millionaire for a Night" ; Hen
Linn; f'nrl and Howard; the Threo
Twins; Helen Hlldrrth ami company;
1'ilcudly nnd Kellim; Norton and Allen;
Htniaril and l.lojd; poster nnd Fergu-
son.

CIIOSS AV.T8 Tho I'arrell-Tayl- Trio;
Katherino Murray; Terry ami Klmer;
Harry nnd Anna l'ratt; thn Two Forres,
first half of the week. Harry Slntko's
"Holllckers" ; Jim and Flo Hogard ; La
Costa nnd Clifton: Jimmy Shea; the
Dancing Doles; Oieen nna Wald, latter
half of the week.

OllAXD bill, Herbert

THE CHEERFUL CHERU&
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I Viavent . cent or .
friend in tne. world :
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Shall Human Being
Sold Beaten

Like Cattle in a Republic
Bated on tlio Principle
That All Man Are Created
Frco and Equal?

s

FINALLY

of Marshall ri"who is disclosed

But

and

Lloyd nnd company: Kelly and Oalvln:
Otilnn nnd Laffcrty; Kufr, Calre and
Kutcr: Frank La Dent; Wolfold's An-
imals: others

COMIXG ATTRACTION'S
AVOUST ft.
OARIIICK "The Crisis," photoplay
Kl'.lTIVH Tho Melsterslngers: Hassard

Short : Mack nnd Hnrl.

AvavsT to
KEITH'S Donald Hrian : Tombes nnd Irv-

ing; McMahon, Diamond and Chaplow
AX' 0 VST 17

Wll.MA M Vaudeville.
hi:i'Ti:.uiu:it .1.

01! I'll RUM Vaudeville.
KIIVSTOXL' Vaudeville.
SEPTVMlWll IVxact date not announced).
MVTH0P0UTAS''"Ih9 Wanderer."

THE HORRIBLE PLIGHT
OF BEAUTIFUL BABBIE

Never Hnd to Begin at the Bottom,
Has Always Hnd "Leads" and

Yet Doesn't Mind It

By BARBARA
...'Feminine slur cf ' Tor the KreMom nf the
VVorhl' nf which as "hot" at Hetzwood,
uritl to be rcleasfj shortly.)

I was Interested in the stage from the
time I was a child. Thl.--i was because
Louisa dunning is a cousin of mine und I

B. F. Keith's Theatre
CIIF.STNfT ft TWrT.fTH fTS.

.Vl.it. S3e mill noe Mclit S.Vc to $1
3 Mlfins DVII.Y 5

A MIDSUMMER FESTIVAL
OF VAUDEVILLE JOY!

NKXT WKKK
3 HOURS 3

or
THE BEST ENTERTAINMENT

iv thi:
COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN!

Matinco The i

2.05 Orchestra
2.10 Pathe Motion
2.20 Eddy Duo
2.27 Bernard & Scarth
2.41 LOUIS SIMON & CO.
3.01 James II. Cullen
3.1G D'Avinncau's Chinese Duo
3.28 JANET ADAIR
3.42 LOUIS MANN & CO.
4.10 Browning; & Denny

live Mctzettis 10.30
Exit March

Cominc THE MEISTERSINGERS

s. -
What would Lincoln

have done had
he been Pres-
ident now?

What would
Wilson have
done had he

becnPresident then?
eyMa1.,eSsi,M(AAAAsAAAAstakSie

Be
Bought,

CASTLETON

Schedule

Pictures

f x.

V mWS

'

Shall Any Nation Fare
Down the Throat of Free

'

American the Doctrine
That Might It RishtAnd
Murder Them If They
uont Accept Itl

IS THE WORLD TO
BE RULED BY

A Government of Aristocracy, for Aristocracy, to Serve
Dynastic and Imperialistic Ends?

Or A Government of the People, By the People and
for the People?

Shall pr-- M or Conscience Govern tho Actions of Men?

M IS BUT THE CRISIS OF TODAY IN
II ANOTHER FORM

Ten-ra- rt Vltuallaatlon of the Ilook, rrodaeed In An Appropriate and

Symphony Orchestra of and Chorm of 30
See It and Shout Its Message from the Housetops I

Twice Dallr, M5 A 8.15 I. M.

WARRICK r,a
A,g.j3 to sept, tat rjr$nir

Nitjht
8.05
8.10
8.20
8.27
8.41
9.01
9.16
9.28
9.42

10.16
4.3(1

4.40 10.40

'Ik

25

fortrBvaio. 'fwlkta.- - eMwWw. ,U th.M uw U U tn. normal t.l:rhythra whl aeeufM ' mwtl If niA to clr UmVwu. , """ '"
'" "i' '""v 7 '", U,--!? T"! ? -

" TSa- - t

admired her greatly. Just nv',w
I WAR fifteen v,.b . .. ,.aiB OHjt j

from my home In Llttl- - nv .

New York to have my voice tratn
fnlks thoucht I wan n .. . .

Well. I met n tTr..u .- -- ""- moving !
director and ho ofTcred mo the l..,Mrnxt ntnillin Ue,,.. Qjvj uc-- 1 was tha Jfl
ho wanted and could talk p,..i . . .

,r I

know now that I was taken on mnr!
Interpreter than ns an actress. Bur!!l
ho aDnroachcd mv mother ... . "tS
contract mother Just let out a llui, .

. ... "" mM Of H.I'
movies anu pacKea ncr bag and XnZl(meaning mo) nnd went to CanaeU

'

h'the movies couldn't get me.
It took mo four years to convince

'
I should go Into picture. S.01'that

those years I lcarne,! tn ri,i .', """I
drive nnd ski nnd I read 'every Vjuft
woru i tuum kci on pictures. Lia year ago I came to New Yni-- J? .lWl
some discouraging weeks, I was tent'
the Mirror Company to make a "tMi" ."1
a small part Something .,....?.'. '
must have happened to that teat m !
they engaged me to play opposite to v2
Goodwin. Mr. Goodwin left tuddenlr
they made It n two-rc- picture eViil!

"When Hands Aro Idle" nn.i i.m.j
tho star. Slnco then I have alwayi TtJH
a leading lady. No extra work no tlhT?
think I luivo been lucky, for I was wmiJ
to start anywhere and get ahead on !l
merits.

0 A. M. TO llllli P. M.ruiri.i, li)e, 20e
MOMMY, TUKD.V. MhUNESDAif

WM. FOX

Virginia Pearson
Mipporte.1 nr ikvimi t ujrvtlNG".

IN FIIIST WIIOWINd or
WRATH OF LOVE

TliritMY. FRIDAY anil HATfRDAt
METRO PRESENTS

FIMST hllOWINO OF

EMMY WEHLEN
In MIM.IAM CIIIIISTY CAIIANNE'S

Miss Robinson Crusoe
ADDKI) ATTRACTION First Rhowtllt'
Louise Tareniln nnil Clmrle--i Murray.

"She Needed a Doctor"
A KIIYTONK rOMKIJY

IN 1IKKT OF SHOITINO DISTRICT
(ONTIM'OIIS II A. M. TO II P. M.

I lie, Ifir, atie. 35e
lleElnnliur Monilny Matinee

t'llll.. II. IIF.IMJ I'reenl the
IIRKI1IT. IIRF.K.Y. III1W IT( HIND
MIASONAm.B MUSICAL COMEDY

$

$

"A $

illionaire$
for a

Night"
With ARTHUR WEST

( IHIKl.'x OF ltKWITCIIINH
iiRo MnvAV.in-iAUTir.-

AIlin ATTRACTION

KARL & HOWARD
A Wonderful SiirrounillnB Vrnilnctloa.
Hrerlnl s,enerv utirl nrrtrleil LffecU.
Nurrni'mllng Hill of urleil l)lierlnnl.

p
K3 HB8S

I'ltKSKNTS

s tfi .rsrSS I

niliATl:!
Market I, lo- - I'.n'i Rtrivt

MATINCR ri.MI.V 21". lOq

t'Vr.NlX'' " J ' 1"- - 2' 2.
MtlMIVl. Tt'KoilAY it Wi:iMDtY
FARRELL-TAY10- R

TRIO
In tlio Iiiichab.ti suit

"The Southern Dato"
TIIl'RSDW. rr.IIlAY S. SATCRDVY

SLATKO'S ROLUCKERS
A WMr!n!n TtTrtinrn "Neurit

W00DSIDE
Philadelphia's Foremost Park

Biggest Musical Success of Seattn

IMPERIAL BAND
Oirsr.ITl. UODIA, ConducUr

ANOTHER PRONOUNCED HIT

EDNA WALLACE KINNEV
IN hrF.CIAT. RF.I.F.CTIONS

FREE CONCERTS
Afternoon & Evening

Amusement

Fireworks Every Friday Night

NIXON'SQ R A N D
imOAD AND MONTGOMERY

r. O. .... Ut. Mir.
Pally Muta. IOci Hki, 111), lie. I"j?jt

WEEK
Every act a product of Philly

Herbert Lloyd & Co.
r.L.i,a et tl.ll,J.t ftiiii.it, lJbl.r,.KtlTKRj

LeDKNTi V
OUINN A.-- LAFFI.ItlYi JRt

UHOKD'h ANIMALS, i"lfiure.

Aboe 1blAlNLtl Washbura
in "Ph nolden

Commenclnc 10. OOLOWYN riCTUKM

l2l MARKET STREETPALALt CHARLES RAY

k

MARKET

In "SUDDEN

' CHESTNUT Below 10TH

AKCAU1A Be$sie BarrUcal
"BorroeJ riuma" ,

REGENT MARKET Below If '
Miriam Coopef

Innocent Sinner

hf

10TII

Sept.

JIM"

"The

VICTORIA "AS5LSS I
. In "The RlaektT Ji

PIQUINC' A bathlnr are flnt at '"ri"" Harbor. Readlntr! 't Eeuriiej
19 I ! J-- J Jl'S

Jay&Tw?rfli?J!y '1AT1

1

r

Bryant

aurf

1


